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FREDERICK R WILSON

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, Oregon

Night 'phone, one long ring on
all lines.

Day 'phone call central ollice.

W. E. BAIRD

LICENSED KMHALMER !

(ltd ml Hlilum). ut .Ml "lie
Ahvoi III Mock

ItlCIIUS'l). OHISOON

Phono: Two Miotic, Ono lotiif

2H2IS: E2S3

t5he Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hole!

NEW MODERN CLEAN
yUivlei' Direct Supervision

of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
F(.i-dn- l Utiles to lV'.nnnent Guests

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Meet every Wndiiemlay nlulit lit their
L'nHlIu Hull in Ulehliwnl, Orei:ui. Vlnit-l- ni

IIrthurn nirule wolcolnc.

II. It. MA8TKKS0N, O.O.
W. C. It A I. ICY, K'.of It. & S.

9 xr n TTnrinnVV, K. UOI1IM.
Notary Public

i Conycynncer
Ollici, Sfcoiiil mitl Wnlnul Kin.

Opposite ( lirixtlnii Chtucli

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

i
(

Fourth Floor So miners .Building

Baker, Oregon

C. T. GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Sommor Bldg. Hilktir, Oregon

Get the GonulntfWYT

jteJggyTn Every Caka

Bankers Mortgage Corpotfttiqn
llyou want toliorrow inniiuynn yoiir'hlviii

Itock, WIichI, Wofil, at Liberty lloiuU, talk with
IwhI Imik biiit.uiir turm ami tor vice,

fr write to u direct." '
i Tliu wnr l ovorMiir wO vitiiil to liclp you ilu
Tnur imri In Inking' iur n llie reconstruction
'lilofiKi'i-nrrPiteiUuuty'- . w

Portland - Oregon

MCIILAND, OREGON. THURSDAY,

XOBACCO FOR THE BOYS

AN AMERICAN RtiD CROSS TRUCK ORINQINO CA8E8 OF TOBACCO
Fon oun soLDiEns at the front.

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Wlinl finer ClirlMiiiiis Rift could the
Amcrlcmi people to a stricken
world Hum Ihu iinnouneetneuf on
Chrlstmim Mvu (lint I lie entire tuition
lin.i.iiusweicd the Red Cross ChrlHinuiK
Roll Call. It would slsulfy to Ibe1

Soldiers March in Hip Boots
Somewhere in franco, Oct. 22,

Mr. C. 13. Thorp:
I was truly jrlad tojet the News

ffivinc the names ,fJBf he home
uoys in service, lor l nati ueen
won JerinK for some time if my
old regiment was over here hut
see by the addresses that it is,

I had also bedn wondering what
Battery Jesse Buxton wds in; I

knew he was over hero and that
he was,in,the Oth F. A , but that
was all J knew until I got tho
paper. There sure is a lot of E
V. boys now in the service, isn't
there.

. It rains nbout every day and
all the dismounted men and non
commissioned officers are fur
nished with high-toppe- d rubber
boots; the drivers have none. We
were hiking for ten days and it
rained every day with the excep-
tion of two. WO saw some very
nice country and some that was
not so nice.

Most French village's are not
very clean on account of the peo-

ple usitig onp end of their houses
for barns for' their stock.

Give my regards to everyone.
Corp. Carl A. Barrowsj

Batt. C. 329 P. A.(
American Exp. Forces, France

America's Big Business Future
will call for an army of office men
and women in the very near fu-

ture. Is ypur knowledge such
that you can have a part On tho
battle field of business?

Our, 'Mid-Wint- er enrolment
iviir'he'lnr'ge, but we'll mako n
place! for you on Jnhdary 6, 1919.

Think Decide Act Now.
Success comes to thoso who plan
and .work and stick failure to
th&sd who Wish and wait.
Write us about ydlrfiCh6ol plani.

BAICEH .BUSINESS C6SLI3GE,
. VV Kmiptu.frop, j

Phono 131
n fad- -

i , .I1.. ,

P Buy'Iidlidily Perfumes and Toi
let Waters at tho Hichland Drug
Storo.ad ;

a1.!:. -

starving, nick and homeless Hint our
humanity does not depend upon tho
excitement of wnr, but that neighbor!!
lies Is Just ns strong In uh In times
of pence. A ununlinous response will
hearten tlio wliolo world.

A Compliment.
Tho December 5th issue of

"Trench and Camp," published at
Camp Meade, Mu.. contains tlu
following compliment to. the G3rd

Infantry, in which Hoy Bodah,
Fred Masterson, Hoscoe Gordon,
Jay Schultss and James Macy are
sarving:

"Brig. Gen. Reynolds Burt has
been ordered to place at the dis-

posal of the commander of the
Eastern Department the 63rd
Infantry, now headed by Colonel
Croxlen.

"This regiment, which came
here from the Presidio at Sun
Francisco in August, is one of the
finest brganizations in the whole
Army and the men are prepared
for any sarvico. It is not unlike-
ly that tl.ey will be sent to New
York.

"Thoso who are familiar with
tho regiment know the character
of tho. men of the (3rd.. They
are exceptionally large fellows,
mostly from Oregon, California
and Montana, and they wanted
especially to be sent to the firing
line: Their officers had explicit
confidence in their ability to whip
tho nuns'

Celebrates iti Frdnce,
, France, Nov. 11 r 1918.

As I have not written sinco I
landed here, will let you know I

am woll arid happy; especia)ly, to-

night. Everything seems" favor-
able for pbace. Today tho bells
were ringing and the French flag
flyimj everywhere with Old Glory
waving above them all.

I a In having a gbod time1 'herb;
but France don't look nothing
like the States to me? I'm Work-

ing in a saw mill making lumber.
Pvt. Jnmes A. Shdemaker;

Headqtrs. Co., 48th Art," G.A.C.
Apierican E. P., via Now, York j,

. All Xmtis toys at greatly re- -
du):od prices at Kendall's. ad
lk Pod corn and Dcartute to tordcr
for Christmas at Frank Clarke's,

DECEMBER 19, 1918

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Wm. Edward Devoredbdathis
home in Globe, Arizona. onTues-- i

day, December 10, 1918, aged 33('

years and 9 months. His death
was the result of influenza.

The deceased was a former
resident of Eagle Valley, having
resided here for about ten years
previous to his leaving this sec
tion three years ago. lie leaves
a wife and one child at Globei
Ariz.; a fttl)er and mother at
Union, also one sister and six
brothersi viz.: Mrs. Carl Mason
of Richland; Arthur E., with the
Am. E. F. in Francej.Clarence L.,'
in U. S. service at San Antonio,
Texas; James F. and Charles 0.
of Union; J. Bert of Cove, and
M. Hay of North Powder!

Silence Was Grand.
November 12th, 1918.

"It is some pleasure now to
write for it is a plum pood war
now. They can talk about music
and nice sounds, but in my opin-

ion the nicest sound in the world
was the complete silence at 11
o'clock yesterday. It seemed to
make the crankiest men in the
army gool natured. I am too
ornery to write much, so you will
have to tell everybody hello for
me and that 1 cm feeling fine and
urn in a good outfit."

Pvt. Claude H. Decker,
Co. II. 110 Inf., Am. E. F.

Ranches Near Robinette Bring
Good Prices.

Mr. C. A. Carothers has sold
his ranchi stock, machinery and
household goods to his son, I'alpli,
consideration $17,000. Posses-
sion will be given after shearing
time next spring, when Mr. and
Mrs. Carothers will move near.
Portland, where a brother and
other relatives of Mr. Carothers'
reside,

Keith Allen has purchased the
Ralph Carother3 ranch on Pow-

der River and has moved thereto.
The price paid was $200(5. Tom
Houston has bought Mr. Allen's
house in Robinette for $350.

Has Been Thrpugh Buttle.
i. France, Oct. 23, 1918.

I have not had time to write
lately, but as we are out now on
a few days' rest, 1 will do so. We
have been in a battle; Went over
the top in the big-- drivd but I
came out fine and dandy. .

.Pvt. Claud L. Duke.
Co. D, 301 Inf., 91st Division;

American E. F., Francet

u I have 'a complete lihe df jew-
elry, silverware, watches, wrist
watches for ladies and gentle-
men; neck chains, rings; brooches
stick pins( watch charms and fobs
fountain pensj gold kkniv5s for
(jGlll 3' UIIUIIIO, kIKUlUUU UUQI.O,

etc. at a reasonable price. Give
mo a call. JA. II. Fulmer, Jew-
eler; fPavrhy, Oregonind

Tho 'Infant chiid ilf Mr. and
Mrs; Maurico Xhonipson' died at
Sparta yesterday. .

EWS
$2.00 A YEAR

SCHOOLS GlOSE AdAIN

That there were several casestt
9 influenza in the valley was
generally known, but not unti
one scholar was taken down with
the disease immediately after ar-
riving bojpe from school onTu.es-cja- y

evening, was public inqrest;
aroused sufficiept to takef aclion

. A joint meeting of the, ,to,wn
council, school directors, andciti
zens was held last evening ancf
the maUer of. closing jiiscussed,
at length'.' It was decided laclosq
the schools for the balance Of the
week at le33tr but if no new cases'
developed jn the meantime to re;
open them Monday. The council
placed a ban oh all public gather-
ings, entertainments, etc,, and.
crowds on streets or in buildings.,
The marshal will enforce these
provisions. . ,

All citizens of the Valley are.
urged to do their utmost to pre-- :

vent further spread of the dis-

ease. As a means to this end;,
keep the children at home as
much as possible, avoid dance?
an t all entertainments, keep the.
horn p we)l ventilated and furaj;
gated, and ta,ke every precaution
to avoid colds. . .

It is planned to secure author-- ,
ity from the state to "enforce a
strict quarantine on all cases that
may appear in the valley in the
future.

Getting Along Fine in France.
From a series of letters written,

by Ferman C. Davis, we take the
foPowing: i

Oct. 22. "I was in school the
same time Tracy and Roy W.ere,
but did not take the same course.?
1 had a six-ye- ar cQursjin a little
over a month.. I am sorry but I
cannot answer your questions as
to what I am doing or have done..
I am a cannonier now and that is
all I can tell you." ;

Oct. 27. "We have moved
quite a distance from where we
were stationed, and like, it much
better as there isri'tso much mud
and the quarters are better. 1

just received a copy of .the E. V,1

News this morningiso-- know all
of a couple

of montba ago. Thorp sure had
a convincing wrapper around it;
just step in and thank him forme
and the-res- t of the boys."

Nov. 3. "We are pretty busy
now; are having good .weather
aays arc warm, and the' '.nights
clear and cold. The country
around here is very much like the
Lookout country, in the tops
ot the mountains, and is a pretty-place- .

Most of the country :is
covered with timber and brushy
mostly oak and hazelnut. It is
surprising that there is so miucK
uncultivated land. here- - mo'e, it
seems to me, than there is in bui
own western states. There is
only aboilfcdrie-hal- f as muth' stock"
hjjro as 'tHb' country ibukh'sup)
port; I have noticed this over aU
of Franco I have seen, and I th' ink
I haVo seen tho largest half."

Nov. 7. "I just .recoived youf
(Concluded on back pS)


